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'ROUND ABOUT US.

Weekly Grist of Newsy items Reported by

. Oar Special Correspondents,

Mr. and Mrs. IJ. A. Clsrk and son
Harold left Wednesday for Coopers-vlll- e,

where they will visit with rela- -
tives for a few days and will go from
there to California to spend the
winter.

Fred Howa received the nicest kind
of a Christmas present la.st . Sunday
afternoon. It arrived in time to help

'celebrate the holidays and is already
claiming much time and attention.
Edward Clare is his name and his
weight is seven and one half ?dunds.'
Congratulations.

by the pupils of the Blystone fchool

Is surely the chew vou want No mnn
wants his chewing" tobacco exposed to dust,
dirt and contaminating odors. And it's because
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FINE CUT CHEWING TOBACCO
is packed in neat, convenient, air-tigh- t, dust-pro- of

packages that it is always absolutely clean,
full-flavore-

d, fresh and free from all dust and dirt.
Tiger is pure, sweet and tasty wherever and

whenever you get it and of the same true, pure
fragrance as when it left the factory,

5 CENTS
For lj ounces (guaranteed by the United States

Government) of the best chewinor tobnrrn vnn w

he Ghevj

's lean

II

Mrs. A. S Holmes enjoved a two
days' visit with Sylvanus Wriylev an
vife of Muskegon and her cousin's
wife, Mrs. Archie Wrigley of Corunna

MUs Landls, teacher of the Alton
district school, is arranging for a
t.'hr'Htmas tree Friday afternoon be-

fore nhe. goes home for the bolidaj
vacation.

The ice which covered the ground
recently was the worst and held on
ne longest w ever saw in Michigan.

It i now gone leaving the ground in
vind shape for wheat.

The road commissioner Is doing a
:ood job of grayel work on the road
south of Maurice Trumbull's. He gets

chewed.

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE
Fits conveniently in your pocket

from two acres of old peach orchard
whh h he cleared out.

Mrs. C R. Porter still cutters tiiilte
t good deal from her broken arm. It
was a 6erlous accident for her.

Chris Blaster, whose brother M mni
s visiting In Interlocben, Switz , has

received a card from him saving he
was well.

Miss Uetta Bresnaban of MoeW
ittendrd church at Parnell Sunda
ind called on her father there, who
is very 111. -

Cards are out announcing the mar- -
iage of Byron Frost of Motley and

Miss Lena Converse of Alton, oi
Christmas day.

Kltluey Troubles Attack llrltlliig
Men ami WomenOld

and Young
Kidney 111 sctze jounff and old.
Comes quickly without any warn-

ing.
Children suffer In their ear.y years,

can't control the kidnty secretion
Olris are languid, nervous, s iller

Ialu. .

Women worry, can't do daily woik.
Nen have Uuje and aching baeks
The cure ior man, woman or Culld

la to cure the cause the kidneys.
Doau's K.dne cure sick kld- -

Cure all forms of kidney suffering
Uel4ing testimony proves It.
Mrs. William ilar.ow, living at 411

Beuiah street, iieldln. Mich., ay:
We have used Uoan's Kiduey 1 Hi

in our iamily ior kidney trouble and
baoicaches, and I can truihiuily say
that they are a sure relief and cure
for any ailment or pain that has orig-
inated irom dieeed kidneys. Mr

Barlow, was cured ot a weakness ol
the kidneys, hard for him to bend
over or lift anything, i was also
troubled with weak kidneys and with
a burning and scalding sensation on
the action of the secretions, and l.ke
Mr. Harlow, I tuive been curtd by the
use of Doan's Kidney i'ills which were

procured at Connell Brothers dru
btore. We both think very highly ot
this remedy."

For sale by all dealers. Trice 50

cents. Foster-MUbur- n Co., Bullalo,
New York, Sole Agents for the Unlleu
Mates.

Remember the name Doan's and
taue no other.

L. R. Spencer, M. A. Reed
rusaent. Cashier

Peoples Savings Bank

You Have Heard of

Money on Trees

and if ycu deposit your money with us
the Interest will come to you even
easier than if you had to go to the
trouble of picking It.

Interest on a Dollar

isn't much to begin with. Let it grow
though and add other dollars to it
and time will shoiv the results. Sta-

tistics show greater accumulations
with less loss through Savings Bank?-tha- n

elsewhere. Open an account
todav.

MONEY TO LOAN

....BY THA....

lidding Building and
Loan Association

Te thoe who wish to build a hou.ao o

Py of your mortgage; or in buying
home already built on easy
terms of monthly install-

ments. For particular
call at their .office.

There is nothing better in IVldltii
for Investment than toek in the Bel-din- g

Building and Loan. Stock o
hich, Series No. 40, Is now open ti all.

A. WAGNER, Sec'y.

A CERTIFICATE

OF DEPOSIT

Issued by SANDELL'S COM-

MERCIAL BANK bears
such an attractive rate of
interest that it makes a
desirable investment.

Wm. F. Sandell. Cashier

HAY FEVER
AND

CATARRH
Wc have purchased trie United

States right for the manufacture of
Prof. Heath's new scientllic discovery
AMEPTOZONE, for the treatment of
lUj Fever and Catarrh

This is one of the' most' powerful,
yet harmles-- germicides known, and
is receiylng the attention of not only
the Medical world but also the Chem-
ical world. .

Write for particulars. Do it before
your Hay Fever starts.

THE GREEN CHEMICAL CO.
Ionia, Mich

Of course you pay vour money,
Out you get your money's worth,

For what does money mean to vou
When Hocky Mountain Tea's on

earth. Connell Bros.

OMA

MI1LOH.
Mrs. Hvart Worderris on the sick

list. . '

Mrs. Minnie Bush of Holland, is vis-

iting relatives in this vicinity.
Ei Decker and L. V. Guptlll are

ioth badly afll cted with tne rheuma-
tism.

There w)ll be a dance given at en-

tertainment hall on Christmas night.
All are invited.

The next ladles' aid meeting will be
held with Mrs. Win. ilansooi neat
Vood'& Corners.
The fishpond s clal held at the en-

tertainment hall last Friday evening
vvas quite a success, considering the
uigut. Proceeds $7.00.

C. 11 and 11. K. Brown loaded a car
jvit h line rje last week to be shipped
io Pittsburg, also : load of wheat to

e shipped to Portland

Lou-- ; Teniu-Hse- e Fight.
For twenty years W. L. Bawls, of

'tell-- , i en ii., louht nasal catarrh
;ie writes: " 1 he bwelllng and hore-;ie- s

Inside my nose was fearful, till I
ewan applying Buckleti's Arnica
ialve to the sore surface; this caused
he oorenett a.d swelling to disappear

never to return " Best salve in
--jc aL Connell Bros, Drug-'ist- s.

KUKKKA.

Charles Thompson has gone to
spend the winter with his son.

Ed Stokes and wife were gues at
Lew Tuttle's in Otisco, Friday.

Harry Reynolds has bought the old
A. C. Stockholm place and has moved
onto It.

We are sorry to hear that Clarence
Keeier and family of Oaklield are all
ick with typhoid fever.
Several from Montcalm grange at-

tended the state grange in Grand
llapids hut week and report a good
time.

There was a good attendance at the
Montcalm grange Saturday evening,
mil a class of three was instructed in
the first and third degrees.

Montcalm grange will elect the'r
the next meeting, instruc

some In the third and fourth degrees
and will have a feast, consisting ol
f riedcakes and cotTee, sandwiches, pie,
cheese and cookies.

A Western AVondor.
There's a hill at Bowie, Tex., that's

twice as big as last year. This won-

der is W. L. Hill, who from a weight
of t)U pounds has grovn to over ISO.

He says: "I suffered with a terrible
cough, and doctors gave me up to die
if Consumption. I was leduced to 90
pounds, when I began taking Dr.

King's New I) scovtry for Consump
tion, Cough and Colds. Now, aftei
taking VI bottles, 1 have more than
doubled in weight and am completely
cured. ' Only Mire Cough and Cold
ure. Tuar;intctd bv Council Bros,

Druggists JiOc and $ 1.00. Trial bot-:i- e

free.

Ki'i: i:k ii: plains.
Mr. Parker lost a horse last week.
John Wacha made a business trip

to Greenville Friday.
Mrs. L. Dunlap visited ber parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Hadden, last Thursday.
Mrs. Bessie Beerman of Battle

'reek is visiting relatives in this vi-

cinity.
Char'ey St-elc- went to Cleveland

last Saturday to work in a store dur-

ing this holidays.
While lixing a pu;np one day last

week W. 1). Mercer mashed one of his
lingers quite bartly.

The ladies' union hid met with Mrs.
Sarah Richardson last Wednesday,
with 15 members and 14 visitors
present.

Mrs Dell Jenks and son Ora are
slowly n covering from 'phoid fever

! heir fr ends will he glad to see them
out aaiti.

Tne Christ m;n eu'rois h to be given

For that
Dandruff

There is one thing that will
cure it Ayer's Hair Vigor.
It is a regular scalp-medicin- e.

It quickly destroys the germs
which cause this disease.
The unhealthy scalp becomes
healthy. The dandruff disap-
pears, had to disappear. A

healthy scalp means a great deal
to you healthy hair, no dan-

druff, no pimples.no eruptions.
Tho bet fcindof a testimonial
"Said ior ovor nixty years."

I A Md hr J. C. Ayr Co . I,owll, Mm..w luanuiaciurera of
5URSAPAKILLA.

yers CIILRRY

PILLS.
PECTORAL

will be held December 21. A tree
with presents for all the children will
be one of the attractions.

New Cure for Kpllepny,
J. B. Waterman, of Waiertown. O.,

rural free delivery, writes: "My
daughter, afilicted for years with epi
epsy, was cured by Dr. King's New
Life I'll:. Shq has not had an attack
for over two years." Best body
cleansers and life giving tonic pills
on eartn. zc at Connell tiros.' drug
btore.

AVON-KKKN- K

Mrs. Ed Frost is visiting her sUter,
Mrs. Will Degraw, of Easton

Mr. and Mrs. James Hen wick visited
Sunday at the home of George Topp,
in Berlin.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hopkins were
Sunday evening callers at the home
of Wm. Sparks.

Miss Olive Arno'd and Mrs. Robert
Sparks were call rs at the home of
Hay Kent, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Friedman of
Saf anac wereguests at the home of
John Myers, Sunday.

Mrs. Belle Sparks and children of

Smyrna visited relatives In Keene
Saturday and Sunday.

Elmer Bowen got one of bis feet
I bidly scalded by slipping in a hot ket
tie of hog feed he was cooking.

George Abbott and a friend ftom
Grand Iliplds will spend the holidays
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Abbott.

The Keene social club will give a
dancing party Friday evening, Dec

at the Keene grange hall. Every-
one is cordially invited. Ladies please
bring cake.

A Mlmruloua Cure,
The following statement by II. M.

Adams and wife, Henrietta, l'a , will
interest parents and others. 'A mir- -

culous cure ha taken pla.e in our
home. Our child had eczema 5 vears
md was pronounced incurable, when
we read about Electric Bitters, ana
concluded to try it. Before the sec-Mi- d

bottle was taken we noticed a
reange for the better, and after tak-n- g

7 bottles he was eomplet--
ured " D's the up-to-d- bio d
nedicine and body building tonic
Guaranteed. 50c and $1.00 at Connell
Jros. drug store

SOUTH ORLEANS.
Will Brooks has a very sick cow.

Dan WiUon Is visiting Edgar Hall
Fullert Cbrlstenson Is gaining rap-dl- y.

Floyd Emory spent Sunday at Elon
fobnson's.

Miss Aunes Clark is visiting friends
n Smyrna.
Carl Olmsted and wife spent Sunday

it Henry Burns'.
Mr and Mrs. Newton llowley spent

unday at Elmer Towne's.
Orlicers were elected at Banner

(range last Saturday night.
Wm. NoJdins and wife were In Ionia

n special business Saturday.
Mrs Orson VanGleson spent part of

ast week with Ionia friends.
Mrs. Fred Lyons has gone to ltonald

o visit John Whfaton and family.
Mr. and Mr s. Wm Kathman of Har-ar- d,

arc visiting at Arthur Johnson's.
Mrs. Vern Roberts and Mrs. Jesse

Smith visited at Benj. DcL ne's the
jast week.

Mr. and Mr Alva Hill spent Sun- -

lay at the home of Elmer Wise, of

Smyrna.
Mrs. Ulley Warner, Mrs. Cliff Hol-an- d

and Tom Hill and wife visited at
Alva Hill's Tuesday.

Glenn VanGiesen has been home
from sch ol in Ionia for a few days on
iccount of an attack of the grip.

Floods the body with warm, glow
ng vitality, makes the nerves strong.
juickens circulation, restores natural
vigor, tnak-- 8 jou feel like one born
ialn. Hollister's Kocky Mountain

Tea 3.j cents Bros.

OKLKAXS
Miss Ida Beach visited friends In

lielding over Sunday.
Miss Carrie Holmes spent Friday

afternoon at Wm. Beach's.
Orl ans friends ex'end congratula

tlons to Ilev. Kcnyon and bride.
Mr. and Mrs Itay B'xby of Eastrn

were visitors at Ernest Wooldridge's
Sunday.

Our telephone poles are up again
and we can now talk to our neighbors
once more.

Mr. and Mrs' Edward Wooldrldge
and daughter Mary, spent Sunday at
U.S. Noddlna'.

About fifty people attended ladles
a'd society meeting held at Fred Cur- -
rle a last Wednesday afternoon. A
good time is reported.

Remember the Christmas tree at
the Lambcrtson nchoolhousc Friday
evening. Program at eight o'clock.
Wc wish all the readers of the Banner
a merry Christmas.

CJ It ATTAN. I

Mrs. Melyin Byrne Is not improving
as fast As her many friends.had hoped.

The Grattan M. E Sunday school
scholars will have a Christmas tree at
the home of A. A. Norton, next Mon

day evening. '
, ''..

Clarence Keeier ana ton are now
gaining. Mrs Keeier is. 'sick ..but It
has not been pronounced typhoid
fever a,s rejorted. . .

Frank McArthur and Asa Wood ax-riv- ed

last Saturday
' fiom several

months' stay in Oregon. They also
visited California while west. . 1 ';

George Ashley jr. and family start
today, Wednesday, for California to
remain during the winter and longer
If thev like it there. Thev wlll locate
at Los Angeles.

Iiev N. Weaver will give a Christ-
mas sermon next Sunday and the. choir
jvlll have extra music, anthems, etc.,
and a Christmas tree Monday evening
with a Jine program.

One of the treats Christmas week
vill be a Toe social held by the Ash-

ley ladies' aid society with Mrs. Frank
llasmussen, Dec. 28; All attend and

'learn the combination.

Among the cattle shipped by Ran-la- ll

& Becker last week were two
.tpcra unf vpnrlinir and a. . twn-vear- - ." " J C J
old bought of W. J. Lessiter,)weighlng

310 and 1550 pounds respectively.
Barney Scalley, one of Grattan's

ld pioneer's, died very suddenly early
Monday morning The only warning
te had of anything wrong was a se-e- re

pain in his arm, which his wife
was trying to help, when suddenly he

rew worse and died before his son
could get down stairs. The funeral
'ias not been '

appointed yet as: they
ire waltiog to hear from distant
friends.

Joe Myers, one of Grattan's first se ¬

llers, died at the county house last
Friday He was something over 80

years of age and has long been a great
utTerer irom failing from an apple

tree which be was trimming. His re
mains were brought here for burial,
he funeral being held In E. E. Lessl- -.

ter's ball, as Mr. Myers requested be
fore he died, and was largely attended.
Mrs L. K. "Webster was" chos'e'n to of- -

'iclate. There were no relatives
present as all the .family have' been
in Dakota a number. of years. , The
pioneer ranks of our town are fast
passing away..... '' '

ALTON-MOSKLE- .

Merry Christmas to all. ,: - i

The wheeling Is good now for'hatil-in- g

heavy loads.
Mrs. A. S. Holmes returned .home

from her visit with htr Hastings
triends, Saturday,- - , --

The horse sheers' harvest rush ?

past. For a few days all shops were
rushed early and late. ..

Chris Dlasesr's father died In

Bowne last Wednesday and- - was
buried at Alton Saturday".

The funeral' 'of Alfred 'Thomlfs
child was well attended Thursday af
ternoon a& the Alton. thurch.

Mr. Parll threshed bushels of
beans from 35 acres add d bishels

TRAINED NURSE

Writes a Letter to the eoplea..a
"To Whom it May Concern: I am

trained nurse ot nine years' ex pen
ience in hospitals and private, cases,
and for the benefit of the people ot
Belding I wish you would publish my
experience with the cod liver Oil pre
paratlon called Vlnol. "

I was completely prostrated from
overwork. J had no appetite, could
not sleep, my kidneys, liver and bowef
became Inactive, and as l grew weak
er I could not retain either medicine
or food on my stomach, and raised
blood. The doctors said my conltlon
was critical and I would probably die.

"As I had seen Vlnol prescribed for
my patients with such remarkable re-

sults, I decided to try It myself. Af-

ter the Mrst bottle I began to Improve
I continued its use, and soon began to
leep and eat well; every organ in mv

body was strengthened and became
normal, until it seemed good to be
alke and I was restored to perfect
health and strength.

"I believe Vinol is the most potent
and delicious cod liver oil preparation
and t"nlc rebullder in the world, and
it is such a blessing to be able to take
into the system all the body building
and medicinal elements of cod liver
oil without the nauseating, greasy oil
Itself.

'I advise all my patients ho need
strength, rich, red blood, and flesh
tissue to take Vinol, as it is so far
superior to cod liver oil
emulsions,, or other tonics." Eliza-
beth M.Cremond, Trained Nurse, Bos-

ton, Mas
In Belding we sell Vlnol on a posi-

tive guarantee to return money if it
fails. Connell Bros., Druggists.

Note While we are sole agents for
Vinol in Belding, It Is now for sale at

' the leading drug store in nearly everv
town and eity in the country. Look

jfor the Vlool agency in your town.

"Woman" is the name of a new magazine for women.
TTTe first number is just issued. Your newsdealer has it.
You can get it from him, and it is worth your while getting
it. There is nothing startling about this magazine. There
'should be nothing startling about a decent magazine for
women and the home. But this particular magazine is

unique among all the so-call- ed publications for women.
Ypu might not like it a little bit, and then, again, it might
hit your fancy good and hard.

If you like fiction good, wide-awak- e, snappy stories
both serials and short stories- - you will like Woman."
In fact, fiction is the big feature of the magazine.

All the other magazines for women are cast on the same
model a little bit of fiction, a few articles, more or less
chit chat, some wise advice, a fashion department and a
smattering of general miscellany. "WOMAN " doesn't
look any more like this conventional model than a yellow
dog looks like a race horse. It is built on new lines for a

strictly woman's publication. To know what it is like you
will have to &et a copy of it. It would cost too much to
tell you all about it in this advertisement.

all the help h wants at $2 T0 per dayfor man and team and $1.25 for men
to shovel.

Your scribe and family thank Fred
Condon for a nice piece of venison,
from he deer be killed on Kock river.
They had six in their party and gottheir two deer the first six days hunt-
ing and all enjoyed a good time.

Mr. and Mrs Otis White visited Mr.
and Mrs George Krupp of Miriam,
who hive recently moved in to their
new house. It is tinlsh d In a modern
style, the Interior N alt of antiqueoak finish with oval caslnirs, which
makes a beautiful finish. Their new
wi 11 Is 114 feet deep.

in
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Cures Backache
Corrects

Irregularities
3o not risk having
Bright's Disease

or Diabetes

,

The price
and the

of " WOMAN " is TEN CENTS A COPY,
magazine is a very big one 192 pages.

By the way, two rattling Rood serial stories begin in this first num-

ber and a big lot of other good things. You would

do well to ask your dealer for it before his supply is exhausted.

THE FRANK A. MUNSEY COMPANY, New York.

Minim i w a w ICDffiI J II Nil f f M H.HIXUr

of Kidney or Bladder Disease notWill cure anv case
beyond the reach of medicine. No medicine can do more.

SOLD BY W. I. BENEDICT

lilt!


